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M I G H T  FATALITIES -  
FINAL RECORD DISASTER 

AT WASHINGTON THEATRE
jffard S h a u g h n e s s y ,  

[second A s s ’t P o s tm a n -  
tor G enera l D ie s

IEWASJNJURED

husband

ird H. Shnughcnessy, of Chi- 
So, second assistant PosUnnst- 
tf general, died .odny of the In-

1  received in the Knlckcr- 
[ockcr Theatre disaster Sntur- 
div nicht. Although his Injuries 
were known lo lie of n critical na
ture hi< condition hnd Hhown Im
provement up to yesterdny and 
hi, death was unexpected. His 
wife and 10-year-old daughter, 
both of whom arc recovering 
from injuries received In the dis
aster hnd not been informed of 
hi, death early todny. The daugh
ter has both arms broken, nnd the 
wire is suffering from n frnctur- 
,d rib and shock. Shnughnessy’s 
death brings the fatality list of 
disaster as recorded by the police 
up to ninety-eight.

| ITALIAN CABINKT
Wll.l. RESIGN TODAY

ROMS, F'd». 2.—Itall.i t Government 
I of Premier Bottom! has decided to re
sign, Semi Official Stofnni agency an

nounces.

ANOTHER THRONE LOST

* / '  V
-V  *;V V

S COUNTY COMMISSIONERS H
:  PROCEEDINGS FOR JANUARY £

**»

Queen Annie S miley, once the ruler 
if nil Amerlenn gypsies, hns virtually 

Ifml her throne and her followers have 
dwlmlleil to u few faithful ones who 
dwell with her In licdrngglcil tents at 
Sllckltey. near t’ldeiigo. Queen Annie 
attributes h r iliiMufiilt to the spirit
of dei.ioe:r.ey developed among her 
propli* t* t !u? u'lir.

| CONCLAVE OPENS 
SACRED COLLEGE 
TO CHOSE POPE

J FIFTY-TWO CAItOINAI.S TODAY 
IN HOME GO INTO 

SECLUSION

TAKES TRIP 
THRU SNOW

TO GET VIEW OF SNOW-BOUND 
NATION’S CAPI

TAL

ill. The Annorlntri! I’rrsii)
ROME, Feh. 2.—Tho Conclave of 

| the Sacred College which is to chooso 
] the successor to tho lato benedict be
gan its sittings today. Fifty-two 
cardinals in Romo went into seclusion 
last night nnd when the doors of tho 
Vatican closed they were cut off from 
communication with tho outside world 
until their task is done. Bnlloting is 
not expected to consume more than 
two days,

Crowds gathered today in St. Pet
er’s square to watch for tho tell-tale 
«moke wreath from tho chimney of 
Sistene chapel where conclave sits. 
A ballot is taken on tho morning nnd 
evening of eneh day tho conclave is in 
session and tho smoke puffs nre 
«nly indication to watchers ns to tho 
progress made. When no election ef
fected small amount of straw burned 
W|tn voting papers, causing smoko to 
usi|me dark color. When choice Ib 
finally mndo ballots, burning alono, 
emit thin wisp of light smoke.

HONEST PEOPLE ABOUND 
IN FLORIDA HOTELS

AND OTHER PLACES

<njr T h r  Ansorlfi t rc!  I*re«»>
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—President

larding went out for himself onrly 
last evening nnd got n first hand view 
of tho slush bound cnpitnl.

Having read newspaper description 
of hto aftermath of the blizzard, the 
president decided to take some exer
cise and see for himself, so accompan
ied by Secretary Christian he slipped 
away from tho White Houso just be
fore six o’clock and headed for tho 
“F” street shopping district which is 
to Washington what Fifth avenue is to 
New York and Michigan boulevard is 
to Chicago.

Thousands of government clerks, 
other homegoers and late shoppers 
were wallowing nlmost helplessly in 
the sen of slush or gingerly picking 
their way over tho dirty ice covered 
pavements ns they jostled along or 
scrambled to get aboard the senreo 
nnd overburdened trolley cars.

Flnperps with flopping goloshes, 
winter girls in 'nickers nnd young 
glades who inhabit tho capital’s Into 
afternoon promenade street rubbed el
bows with tho president ns he trudg
ed along, some of thorn without rec
ognizing him.

NEW YORK NURSES
TO FIGHT “FLU”

The Board of county commissioners 
in nnd for Seminole county, Fin., mot 
In reguinr session at 10 o’clock Janu
ary 3rd, at Snnford, Fin. Present: 
Chairman, L. A. Hrumley, and Com
missioners L. P. Hagan, C. W. Entz- 
mingor, 0. P. Swope nnd E. Curlctt 
with V. E. Douglass, deputy clerk nnd 
C. M. Hnnd, sheriff, in nttcndnnce.

Minutes of the Inst reguinr meet
ing were rend, approved nnd ordored 
filed.

Comr. L. P. llngnn offered tho fol
lowing resolution, nnd moved its adop
tion, snmo wns seconded by Comr. C.
W. Entzminger nnd adopted.

Be It Resolved, That B. G. Smith,
S. W. Swopo unil G. M. Jacobs, who 
aro freeholders residing in Seminole 
County, Florida, within tho territory 
comprising Special Bond and Bridge 
District No. 2, of Seminole County, 
Floridn, bo and they are hereby ap
pointed Bond Trustees of Special Bond 
and Bridge District No. 2 of Scmlnolo 
County, Florida, and

Be It Further Resolved thnt tho said 
II. G. Smith, S. W. Swope and G. M. 
Jacobs, he each required to enter into 
a good nnd sufficient bond in the sum 
of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, 
conditioned upon the faithful perform
ance of tho duties imposed upon them 
by Inw as Bond Trustees of snird 
Special Road and Bridge District No.
2, of Seminole County, Florida.

Comr. C. W. Entzminger offered 
the following resolution, nnd moved 
its adoption, same was seconded by 
Comr. L. P. Hagan nnd adopted.

13c It Resolved, that the clerk of 
this lionrd bo nnd ho is hereby order
ed to cause a notice to bo published 
ns may lie required by law in tho 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed at Snnford, Scmlnolo County, Flor
ida, thnt this Board will receive bids , 
for the purchase of the Ninety Thous
and ($'.>0,000.00) Dollar, six per cent, 
thirty year bonds of Special Road and 
Ilridgo District No. 2, of Seminole 
County, Florida, authorised at an elec-1 
tion hold throughout said territory on , 
May 17th, 1021. *

Comr. L. P. Hagan offered the fol
lowing resolution nnd moved its adop
tion, untile wns seconded by Comr. C. 
W. Entzminger and adopted.

Ho It Resolved, thnt the fidelity 
bonds of B. G. Smith, S. W. Swopo 
nnd G. M. Jacobs, heretofore appoint
ed to act and serve ns Bond Trustees 
of Special Road and Bridge District 
N'o. 2, of Seminole County, Florida, in 
connection with its $'.10,000.00 bond 
issue, authorized at an election held 
throughout said district on May 17th, 
1021, with United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company, a corporation, as 
surety on said bonds, each of said 
bonds being in the sum of Two Thou
sand ($2,000.00) Dollars, conditioned 
on tho faithful performance respec
tively of the snid B. G. Smith, S. W. 
Swope and G. M. Jacobs, of their re
spective duties as said Bond Trustees, 
executed by tho snid B. G. Smith, S. 
W. Swopo and G. M. Jacobs, and the 
United States Fidelity and Guaranty

Company, n corporation, be and tho 
same nre hereby each fuly approved 
by this Board as to form and suffic
iency nnd ns to the responsibility of 
the surety thereon, nnd,

Be It Further Resolved, thnt tho 
snid fidelity bonds of the said B. G. 
Smith, S. W. Swopo and G. M. Jacobs 
bo and the same nre this day taken 
nnd approved by the Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Floridn.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
E. Curlett nnd enrried, the Spnnlnh- 
Amcricnn War Veterans nre hereby 
allowed tho use of the Court Room 
for organization purposes on the night 
of January 1H, 1922.

Motion of L. P. Hngnn, sec onded by 
O. P. Swope nnd carried, Mr. Howard 
Browning and his wife nre hereby np- 

! pointed superintendent and matron,
I respectively of the Seminole County 
(Home, at n salary of $25.00 per 
month each, they to serve ns such 
superintendent and matron at the 
pleasure of this board.

Comr. C, W. Entzminger offered tho 
following resolution, nnd moved its 
adoption, same was seconded by Com.
L. P. Hagan and adopted:

Be It Resolved that the Osceola Cy
press Company ,bo notified by the 
clerk that in the construction of their 
Lake Jessup Branch R. R. along the 
Florida uve., that they place hog and 
cattle guards at all places where they 
cross fence lines, that they lower and 
place in suitable condition for traffic 
tho crossing on the Oviedo nnd Geneva 

1 road nnd that in grading the right-of- 
way they are to I tear in mind that the 

1 right-of-way is 11 feet wide and any 
holes or ditches dug outside of this 
right-of-way are to be filled.

Motion of L. I*. Hagan, seconded 
by E. Curlett and curried, the matter 
of opening the rond east from the 
county home is referred to Chairman 
L. A. Hrumley, to investigate nnd re
port to this board.

Motion of 0. P. Swope, seconded by 
C. W. Entzminger, nnd carried Attor
ney Geo. A. DcCottes is instructed to 
notify Stoney & Cook, thnt when this 
Board has written assurance from Mr. 
J. T. McLain and Mr. A. J. McCulley, 
that their Kills hnvo been adjusted, 
the balance duo Stoney & Cook, by 
Seminole County, will lie paid them.

Communication was read from Mrs. 
E. M. Galloway, asking that this board 
allow the Woman’s Club to use the 
Imsement of tho court House for tho 
Trades Carnival on Jan. 20, 21, 23 nnd 
24.

Motion of O. P. Swopo, seconded by 
L. P. Hagan and carried tho clerk of 
this hoard is instructed to notify Mrs. 
E. M. Galloway, that the Court House 
is not available for ntfnirs of this 
kind.

Bills against Black Hammock 
Drainuge district and Florida Groves 
Drainage district, were approved and 
ordered paid. _ t

Motion of O. P. Swopo, seconded by 
L. P. Hngnn nnd carried, the bill of

SOLDIERS’ BONUS PAID OUT 
OF SPECIAL TAXES— TO BE 

INCREASE IN POSTAGE, ETC.
FR A N C E’S TEN N IS STAR Secretary Mellon De

clares Before House 
Ways and Means

THE FOREIGN DEBT
WOULp BE IMPRACTICABLE BE

CAUSE SOURCE OF DEBT IS 
PROBLEMATICAL

Milo. Suzanne Lenglen of France, 
proluility tlie world's greatest woinnii 
tennis plover, photographed on her nr- 
tlviil in New York. She has come to 
America to piny n series of matches. 
.Suzanne was III when she entered the 
liiitlonnl clinmploiiHlilps at Forest 
Hills. 1., I., nnd delimited to Mrs. Mill- 
lurv uftiT I• iils out* si*i.

JACKSONVILLE 
WOULD LIMIT 

CANDIDATES
ON EXPENDITURES IN RACE 

FOR CITY ELECTION 
JOBS

( I l f  T h r  . \«»oelntr r t  I’r e s a )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Tho 

soldiers bonus should Ire pnld out 
of spcrittl taxes such ns increas
ed first and second clnss postage 
nnd tobacco levies Secretary Mol-* 
Ion declared todny before houso 
wnys nnd means committee. 
Mellon reiterated his belief that 
it would Ik* impracticable to de
pend on foreign debt for financ
ing proposed five-way adjusted 
compensation plan because reve
nue from thnt source problemati
cal.

Spcinl taxes mentioned by Mel
lon were one cent Increase in tho 
first class postage, increased sec
ond class postage. Increased cig
arette tax of fifty cents per 
thousand; increased tobacco tnx 
of two cents a pound: increased 
documentary stamp taxes; tax of 
two cents on each hank check; 
license tax of fifty cents per 
horsepower on automobiles; total 
estimated return from these tax
es was $300,000,000.

Mellon did not recommend any 
of the tnxes suggested.

(Continued on I’bko Twa>

T he  A m. i c l n l rd  l ’r r a a )
BKI.LKAIR, Fcl). 2.—A guest nt 

the Belleviow Hotel hero recontly 
,ol'l die clerk nt the desk she wishet 
lo deposit her jewelry in tho safe. An 
hmjr Inter slie brought down tho pnek- 
nKe with ho name nnd homo address 
upon it. Finding tho clerk busy, sho 

^e Package down in front of him 
without noticing it was not tljo snmo 
d»rk she had spoken to before. When 
"e wns disengaged, ho picked up tho 
PU'kngf and seeing n Buffalo, N. Y. 
address on the pnckngo put eight 
rents in stamps upon it nnd mailed 
'!• I'lnm its urrivul in Buffalo no 
one answered tho bell, tho pnckngo 
wns found, and returned to Bcllenir, 
no finder knowing tho lady hnd gone 

i rc* Upon ts arrival nt the hotel 
>t was placed in her box with hor 
other mail. Her nstonlshmont mny 
0 imnrclnod when sho opened it nnd 
ound some sixty thousnnd dollars 

Worth of jowlery intact.

The various typon of "Istic” nrtis 
eep us continually guess—guessing 

Whether they’re shooting ovor our 
"ends or merely firing blanks.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Tho Nurses 
Advisory Council, orgnnizod during 
tho influenza epidemic of 1018, wns 
cnlled together by health commission
er Copeland today to combat the pros- 
ont outbreak of disease which today 
increased by 1,052 cases, with -0 
deaths.

N EW MAUKETSOPEN
FOR FREST FRUITS

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Highly de
veloped refrigeration facilities with 
tho essential factor of speedy trans
portation added, hns opened two great 
markets with seemingly unlimited 
possibilities to fruit growers of 
North nnd South Amcrlco.

Frank C. Munson, president of tho 
lino of steamships plying between 
New York nnd Lntin-Amoricnn ports, 
todny announced tho completion of n 
series of experimental shipments of 
fresh fruits between South Amcrici 
nnd tho United States. Thu experi
ments, ho announced, proved con
clusively thnt the time hns nrrived for 
the development of tho now mnrkots.

Add Dictionary of Smiles: Ab wid
ely traveled ns a frco-verslfior a enn- 
uscript.

BALLOON WILL GO UP SATURDAY 
IN CASE OF A FAILURE TODAY, 

WIND IS AGAINST FLIGHT TODAY
Miss Jaeger, the nnlloonlst, has been walling nil day for the wind to 

get right for the balloon ascension and snid Just before this paper went 
to press that in the event she could not get up todny she would go up 
Friday nnd Saturday as she wanted to please the people who wanted to 
see the flight nnd ns her contract cnlled for two days exhibition she 
would stay over and make a flight Saturday. If It happens that she can 
not go up todny she will go up tomorrow nnd S . ’urday. Ballooning s 
different from alrplnnlng. Balloons enh only go up when the weather Is 
right for putting In the gas. If the wind Is high the balloon careens 
over nnd burns up nnd these Is also danger in ascending on n windy dny.

JACKSONVILLE, F*b. 2.—Mem
bers of local political circles todny 
were decly interested in tho final out
come of an attempt by the city council 
to enact a municipal corrupt practice 
law. The measure passed ttys coun
cil last night on first rending and wns 
referred to the committee on laws 
nnd rules.

The Inw would limit tho expendi
ture of money In primary elections in 
elections in Jacksonville, would pro
vide just how such money should he 

,spent nnd would require candidates 
to file statements of expenditures 
thirty days before, five days before, 
nnd 30 dnys after a primary. Can
didates would lie promltted to spend 
money only for printing postage 
stenographic work and similar ob
jects. No candidate would lie allow
ed to his poll workers to distributl 
cards nnd electioneer nt the polls nnd 
no cornorntion would bo permitted tu 
contribute to campaign funds.

Tho law would limit ±ho expendi
tures of candidates ns follows: 

Mayor , $1,000; city treasurer $800; 
city recorder, $800; tax assessor $200; 
municipal Judge, $800; city commis
sioner $800; counclcman at largo $120 
and counclomnn $50. *

Violation of tho lr would ontnll a 
fine of not to exxt.cd $500 or im 
prisonment for not more than 00 
dnys in jjnil, or both. .

NAVAL PACT 
DISARMAMENT 

SIGNED TODAY
TREATY RESTRICTING USE OF 

NEW AGENCIES ALSO 
ADOPTED

TAMPA WOMAN KILLED 
IN AUTO CRASH AT

OLANDO YESTERDAY

BAND CONCERT POSTPONED 
UNTIL SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Tho band-concert that was to have 
been' given tonight nt Central Park 
hns been postponed until Sunday 
afternoon which will give Joy nnd 
satisfaction to the Sunday fans and 
then tho weather man has promised 
clear wonthor for the big event Sun
day nnd at present it looks like it 
might rain nnd spoil tho concert to
night. It is also hoped thnt plenty 
of bonches will ho ready for tho Sun
day concort. Frunk Akers soys so, 
nt any rate.

Try a Horald Want Ad todaj(.

FIVE MEN KILLED
TWENTY-TWO ENTOMBED

IN MINE EXPLOSION

( H r  T h e  A m o r t i z e d
GATES, Pcnna., Fob. 2.—Five min

ers killed nnd twenty-two entombed 
In explosion in Gntos mine of II. C. 
Frick Coke Company horo todny.

i ___ _ ,

FRANCE WILL ATTEND
GENOA CONFERENCE

i n j  The Aeaoeleted Preee)
Paris, Fob. 2.—Franco will bo of

ficially represented at tho Inter
national Economic nnd Financial Con
ference In Genoa next month wns an
nounced today. ,

Mrs. F.melo Sunrez, 40, of Tampa 
wns mortally injured and Mrs. M. 
AIckonder also of that city was 
slightly hurt yesterday morning when 
n car in which they wore driving to 
Orlnndo wns overturned nbout ono | 
mile south of Kissimmee. Mrs. Snuroz, 
died yesterdny afternoon at 3-30 
o’clock in tho Ornnge Genernl Hospit
al, where sho had boon tnken for
treatment. '

The two women wore coming to this 
city to meet Ocnln friends who wero 
to visit Mrs. Sunrozln Tnrnpn during 
tho absence of her husband, who Is 
at present in Hiivnnn, Cubu on a busi
ness trip. Mrs. Sunrez was driving 
but lost control of tho car with tho 
result thnt it crashed into n tree a 
short distnneo Bouth of Kissimmee. 
Both were brought to tho hospital 
horo by F. B. Wholploy of Lnkolnnd 
who reached tho scene shortly nftor 
tho accident occurcd. Tho body was 
taken last night to tho Hand Under
taking Parlors whore It will romnln 
until word is rccoivcd from Mr. 
Suarez.—Orlando Sontlnel.

t II7 T h e  A a a u r l n t rd  P r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2.—Tho

Washington negotiations for limita
tion of armament reached their con
summation todny when a plennry ses
sion of the arms conference gave def
inite nnd public npprovnl to tho two 
treaties limining nnvies nnd restrict
ing the use of now agencies of war
fare.

At the same session, the Far East
ern wing of the conference moved 
forward toward completion of its 
tasks by announcing officially tho 
terms of the Shantung settlement nnd 
by giving final npprovnl to nine of 
the resolutions adopted in committee 
In regard to Chinese problems. Tho- 
ngreement on Shnntung nlrcndy hns 
been put into a draft treaty between 
Japan nnd Chinn, nnd the other Fnr 
Eastern settlement nre to bo embodi
ed In nt lonst two general conven
tions which will come before tho con
ference shortly. ,

As soon ns Japan’s intention to 
withdraw from Shantung hnd been 
definitely Htntcd, the British announc
ed formally for the first time- thnt 
their government was rendy to hnnd 
hnek to Chinn the leasehold of Wei- 
Ilnl-Wol. Tho French let it he known 
tonight, however, thnt they expected 
to trent directly with China ovor 
possiblo retirement from their leased 
territory’ nt Kwnng-Chow-Wnn, n de
cision which nppenred to becloud tho 
prospect of nnv genernl conferonco 
ngreement regarding tho Chincso 
leased territory.

Two other conferenco projects ono 
relating tho the Chinese eastern rail
way nnd the other to the prohibition 
of importation of nrms into China, 
nlso encountered serious ob^Sflos 
when tho clmmlttco work of tho del- 
ogntes wns resumed into todhy. Tho 
Jnpnnoso mndo some technical obliga
tions to tho Chincso eastern proposal 
which, coupled with Chinese nnd 
French opposition to some fonturcs, 
resulted in appointment of n Jnpan- 
cse-French-Chineso “subcommittee to 
consider n compromlsfc. Tho Italians 
nnd Jnpnnoso presented such portlnent 
reservations to the nrms Importation 
resolution thnt It wns virtually de
cided not to press It for adoption.

Indiana, ns three hundred poets. 
Tho unemployed it worso thsu we 
thought, i ' , •
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PAGE BIGHT

[■> SOCIETY
MBS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phono 217-W .
I f  jo m  k«T* u r  f r i t i l i  A l l l a i  r » *  

—If jr«u are c o la s  n / n k t r t  o r  t o a la g  
I r a n ,  o r  U too ore oatartalM la*. w rit* 
a poatal rara to tfcU Or part » « n t ,  a U la a

’ Ottalla. or trlrhpoao Ik i Itoai. It w ill 
I t  a r r a t l f  appreciated.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

: 1

—

Thursdny—Subscription Bridgo and 
sewing party nt tho Parish Houso 
at 3:00 o'clock under tho auspices 
of tho St. Agnes Guild.

Friday—Daughters of Woslcy will 
havo a turkoy supper at tho Parish 
House from 5 o’clock on. 
tertain tho members of tho Every 
Week Bridge Club at hor homo on 
Ninth streot

Friday—Mrs. R. J. Holly will enter
tain tho members of tho Book Lov
ers Club nt her homo on Park ave
nue.

Friday—Tho Intcrmedlnto Christian 
Endeavor Society of tho Presbyter
ian church will bo entertained by 
Misses Irma Smith and Graco Gil- 
Ion nt tho homo of the formor.

Friday—Mrs. Gcorgo Rico will enter
tain in honor of hor guests, Mrs. 
Chns. H. Bliss and Mrs. Arthur 
Fiske, of Worchcstor, Mass., at tho 
homo of her dnughter, Mrs. Ray
mond ,Koy.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour nt 
Centra I’itrk at 4 p. m.
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younger and little folk club members. 
Tho numbers wore well rendered and 
greatly onjoyod.

Margaret Cowan concluded tho pro
gram with a group of interesting and 
gracefully rendered readings.

Thcso who plnycd woro Snrnh 
Whcclis, Mao Holly, Katherine Moisch, 
Thclmn Tow, Eolanor Hawkins, II. C. 
McMullen, Helen Douginas, Mnrgarot 
Giles, Louise Hickson, Pcnrl Robson, 
Louiso Fields, Nczzie Stone, and Mar
guerite Gamer.

Tho next meeting of tho club will 
bo tho second Snturdny of this month 
and Miss Ora Willinms, render, will 
bo the assistant talent.

T. N. T. CLUB
Mrs. J. B. Lawson ontortnlned tho 

members of tho T. N. T. Club most de
lightfully nt her lovoly home on Pnrk 
nvenuo yesterday afternoon.

Tho nfternoon was plcnsnntly spent 
with sewing on dainty bits of fancy 
work and nt a lata hour refresh
ments, consisting of pineapple snlnd, 
saltinea, olive? and hot chocolato were 
sorvod.

Besides tho club members tho invit- 
od guests were Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. 
Frank Akers and Mrs. Morris Sponc- 
cr.

ROOF GARDEN CLUB MEETS 
Tho Roof Garden Club composed of 

n number of young Indies of the Bap
tist Church met with Misses Essio and 
Ruth Whittle at their home on Wcd- 
nosdny evening. A short business 
meeting wns held nt which ninny 
plans for raising funds wore discuss
ed with enthusiasm,' It wns decided 
to give n box social in tho near/fut
ure. At the conclusion of the busi
ness meeting several of their friends 
arrived. Tempting refreshments were 
served and the evening was enjoyed 
by everyone.

EASTER BALL. •
Owing to conflicting dates, tho 

Charity Ball to hnve been given Feb
ruary 24th has been postponed until 
April 17th and will be a grnnd EnBter 
Ball.

Make your plans so that you will bo 
sure to bo there. Tiiero will be splen
did music, supper, fnvors, and other 
features, and there will bo n surprise 
in store for you. Don’t forget tho 
dnte, April 17th at tho newly enlarged 
Parish House.

COMMITTEES FOR BRIDGE
** LUNCHEON

TYie following committees havo boon 
appointed for tho bridgo luncheon giv- 
on by tho social department of tho 
Woman’s Club, February 14th.

Tobies and covers—Mrs. S. Puloston 
and Mrs. Archie Betts.

Lunch cloths and napkins—Mrs. A. 
P. Connolly nnd Mrs. R. A. Nowman.

Silver (salad forks, forks and 
spoons)—Mrs. L. C. Kolb and Mrs. 
W. J. Thigpen.

Decorating club rooms—Mrs. Rob
ert Hines, Mrs. Chnrles Fcddor, Mrs. 
E. P. Morse nnd Mrs. J. M. Wallace.

Menu nnd kitchen—Mrs. Fred Wil
linms, Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. F. L. 
Miller, Mrs. J. B. Coleman and Mrs. 
R. R. Dens.

Serving.—Mrs. D. D. Caldwell, Mrs. 
D. C. Marlowe, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. 
Ed. Lane, Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Miss Ruth 
Gillon, Mrs. Henry Purdon, Mrs. IIow- 
nrd Smith, Mrs. C. R. Kirticy.

Dishes—Mrs. G. I. Loucks, Mrs. E. 
M. Gnllowny nnd Mrs. W. E. Wntson.

Cards, pencils, score pnds—Mrs. Ed. 
Betts, Mrs. R. C. Bower, Mrs. Claudo 
Howard.

Flowers for tables—Mrs. John 
Mclsch and Mrs. Percy Moro.

All invitntions should bo turned in 
to tho committeo by Snturdny.

And in the meantime don’t forget 
to get your Valentines at the Herald 
otficc.

CKCKI.IAN CLUB 
The Cecilian program last Satur

day afternoon with tho exception of 
selection from Misses .Mao Holly and 
Sarah Whcclis was given by tho

CARD AND SEWING PARTY 
There will be a bridge and sewing 

party tomorrow afternoon at three 
o'clock at the Parish House under the 
auspices of the St. Agnes Guild. Res
ervations should be made. Phone Mrs. 
Archie Betts, phone —‘2.

Those who do not care to play 
cards, come and bring your sewing. 
A good time is assured all.

■bi

MRS. BRANDT ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Fred Brandt wns tho gracious 

hostess Friday evening when she cn- 
tertnined at her homo on West First 
Street. Tho affair wns delightfully 
informal. Tho rooms were beautifully 
decorated with ferns, pnlms nnd chry- 
stnl vnses filled with cut flowers 
being used effectively throughout the 
rooms. Of exceptional intcrost wns 
the card game and at n late hour tho 
hostess nssisted by her two daughters 
Mss Irene Brnndt and Mrs. Frank 
Moisch served delicious refreshments 
consisting of pink nnd green ico 
cream, carrying out tho color scheme 
of the decorations. Coffeo and cake 
were also served. Tho fruit enko 
was delicious with its white and pink 
frosting. Those invited wore: 

Father Hennesy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo
rge Iloy, Mr. and Mrs. John Mcioch,

| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moisch, Mr. nnd 
; Mrs. Andrew Mahoney, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
i Seherard, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Hynes, 

Mrs. F. Zcrrenner, Mrs. B. Sonnet, 
Mr. Shot, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bender, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Meisch.

*4

! SANFORD’S 
: TEMPERATURE
i --------
I WANTED-rA little sun 

(not son) for a fow hours 
to make us alb feol good 
ngain. Tho sun has only 
shown his faco intermittent

ly for tho pnst few days and 
wo who nro so familiar with 
him horo in Florida miss 
him greatly. Howovor, tho 
weather roport today snys 
clearing wonthor nnd wo 
should havo bettor wonth
or for tho balloon nscension 
tomorrow nnd Friday. Did 
you sco Vonizolos? No it is 
not a breakfast food—it is 
tho formor premier of 
Greece. Ilo-wns hero todny 
nnd wns greatly impressed 
with tho fruit stands. Havo 
you a little bnnnnn in your 
homo ?
5:40 A. M. FEB. 1, 1922

Mnximum ....................  GO
Minimum ......................  50
P.nngo .................    00
Rain .....................   03
Southeast nnd cloudy,

4 u H a 4 a 4 a » 4 i a a t a t o

Hi m  IQ fel 19) 14 14 Hi

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Rain tonight, 
probnbly clearing Thursdny 
morning; cooler in North 
portion Thursday. 

4u 4a t a 4a 4a 4n 4o 4a

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursd’y night

200-3tc

| j l i ^ ' s ' t a ' r ~ T o d a y
§ □ [  NORMA TALMADGE in___

- — - ' . 4 •

j “S I G N  6 n " T H E
D O O R ”mi□

---- -  —

■ Also “Torchey’s Nighthood” a 2-part
Comedy

« ■ ........... ~ — —
j Tomorrow—Ethel Clayton in “Exit 
. the Vamp”; also a Century Comedy
J Chns. Brndy, the Bnrltonc Soloist, wiU sing every
■ ■* W ednesday
■ ■ ■ ■ H m i i n n i n m H i u i i M u a a i i M H i H ,

T H I N K
Of the money you have invested in your 
home, furniture, automobile or business. Can 
you afford to be without insurance?

A . P. C O N N E L L Y

4i  4a 4a 4a 4o 4a 4a 4a

MARKETS
4* 4a 4a 4u 4a 4a 4a

H of - M ac Battery Co.
Where You Gel MORE SATISFACTION For Less Money

The Lndics Union of tho Congrega
tional church will he entertained by 
tho Pastors wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Bar
iums, nt their home, 100 E. Third st, 
next Fridny nfternoon nt three o’clock.

10 Stores in Georgia-

C h u r c h w e ll
-1 Store in Florlilu

SELLS IT KOIt LESS

M E N !
You’ll be surprised at the low prices on our 
fine all-wool suits. Come in and give us the 
pleasure of showing you.

$ 1 7 .5 0  t o  $ 2 5 .0 0  .
All-Wool Hand Tailored Suits

Men’s Department—

fir.

You’ll find here, the now 
Sport Shirts, made by “Hall
mark” of fine mercerized 
soiosottu and basket cloth, 
priced—

$ 2 .5 0
Men’s Department—

DRESS SHOES
Men’s Oxfords, made 
of solid leather in plain 
and Bronze and other 
good styles—

$3.50 TO $7.50

WORK SHOES
All leather work shoes 
made on the army last 
and warranted to give 
satisfaction.

Carlo! shipments reported for Jan. 31
Fioridn—Sanford section ..............17
Florida—Manatee section ..............10
New York .................../....................  3

Total cars...............................30
Destinations of Florida Shipments 

Tuesday
Chicago, 5; West Jacksonville, 2; 

Potomac Yards, 1; Detroit, 1; Snvnn- 
nah, 3; Cleveland, 2; Cincinnati, 1; 
Jersey City, 1; Wnycross, 3; Now 
York, 2; Syracuse, 1; Petersburg, 1; 
Florence, 2; Pittsburg, 1; Topokn, Kas. 
1; total, 27 cars.
Shipping Point Information, Jan. 31st

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clenr. 
Haulings moderate. Demand and 
movement moderate, market stgndy, 
no change in prices. Cnrlots f. o. b. 
rush track: 10 Inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching, in the rough 4s-Gs, 
mostly $3.00.
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
PITTSBURGH: 32, cloudy. No ar

rivals. I t cars on trnck. Opening 
prices Wednosdny: supplies moder
ate. Demand nnd movement slow, 
mnrket sternly. Calif’s crates Golden 
Heart, Os-lOs, best $0.00-$ 10.50. Poor
er ns low ns $0; Fln.’s 10 Inch erntes 
Golden Self Blanching, $1.25-$ 1.75, 
mostly $1.50.

NEW YORK: 28, clenr. Cnlif. 3, 
Fin. 12 arrived. New York 3 arrived. 
Supplies of good stock limited. De
mand moderate for good stock, mnr
ket firm. Cnlif’s crates Golden Heart 
0s-10s beHt $10.00-$11.00, 0s-8h, best 
$0-$10. Larger $<1.50-$7.50. Ordinnry 
largo sizes, best $G.00-$0.50. Poorer 
as low ns $5.00. Fla.’s 10-inch crates 
Golden Self Blanching, -ls-8s, $1.00- 
$1.50; 0s, $i.75-$5.00; smaller, $3.50- 
$3.75. Ordinnry ns low ns $3.00.

C L A SSIFIE D  ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ud tnken for less thnr 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified nds charged to anyone. Cast 
must accompany nil orders. Count five surds to n line nnd remit sc- 
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—200 sacks of cement nt 

75c per snek. Any quantity.—Chase 
& Co., phone 530. 2G3-lwc&w

FOR RENT
■RTINt—3

Mr. Sam W. Bradford is now with the Churchwell store and cordially 
invites his friends to come in and see him

The Churchwell Co.
n i u u m i u a

What Are the Facts 
About

PIGGLY WIGGLY
An Interesting discussion 
of the system of operation, 
earnings and comment on 
the outlook of—
V TRI-STATE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A Local Issue Analyzed

PIGGLYWIGGLY
FOR

SANFORD
Call or write for Information

W. A. KAY ~~
Local Representative

Address: Seminole note!
SECURITIES SALES Cb.

of Jacksonville

FOR RENT—3 rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, 5 miles out on 

Orlando road.—J. M. Lord, Route A, 
Box 212. 2C7-2tp
‘ FOR ItFN’T—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. .MO-tf-c
FOR RENT—Nice large, furnished,) 

heated rooms witli good menls, reas
onable rates.—Tho Cushing House, 
Mrs. W. B. Williams, proprietress, 
Oviedo, Fla. 205-Gtp

'■*~r
AUTO

tUjWRirtCi

WARD & RIVE
FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep

ing rooms, $20 per month. 311 Enst 
Fifth St. 205-3tp
FOR RENT—Two bed rooms with 

kitchenette, 01*1 West Second.
205-3tp

WANTED
WANTED—A ninn with nutomobile 

to drive snlesman around in locnl 
territory. Position good for $300 n 
month or better. Address M. II. C., 
enre of Herald. 207-3tp
WANTED TO BUY—Good second 

hand furniture, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Address "Furniture" 
enro of Hcruld office. 2GG-3tp
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R 
L, Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 
201-tfc

GENERAL
West First St.

REPAIRING 
Old Ford Gnrag#

Phono No. 447-W

COME AND SEE!
Wo invito tho general public to call 

on us nt our filling station on the Or
lando road Thursday from 1 to 0 p. m. 
Come, bring whatever bottle you may 
hnvo nnd let us fill it with Lord’s 
Purity Wntor freo of charge.
200-2tc M. M. LORI).

LOST
LOST—An nil blnck cow, unmnrkcd.

Advise, Mrs. E. P. Morse, Sanford, 
Fin. 258-tfc
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—One 

blnck nnd whito spotted settof an
swering to tho natno of Warren. 
Finder plenso return to 108 Mnplo 
avenue or call 430-W nnd receive ro- 
wnrd. 20fl-3tp

FOUND
FOUND—Glove, owner can got snmo 

by culling nt Herald, proving prop
erty nnd pnying for this ml. 204-tfc

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursd’y night

2(10-3tc

Tho funeral of Miss Ednn Pngon- 
hnrt occurcd todny from tho rosldonco 
nt 2:30 p. m., interment bolng made 
nt Lakevicw cemetery.

Snvo monoy by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lycouni Courso. $2.00 
for tho season or 75c for cnch ndmis- 
sion. 200-tfc

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires that evory individual hnvlng 
a gross Income of $5,000.00 or moro 
file Incomo Tax roturn rognrdloss of 
amount of not incomo.
Do Not Pny Exhorbltant prices for as

sistance in preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish informntion nocessnry to pre
pare return. Mnximum price on fnrm- 
ors returns $5.00 nnd every fnrincr 
whoso return is prepared will bo fur
nished without chnrgo ono 1022 Fnrm 
Record. This record dovised for far
mers exclusively and fills a long felt 
need for a farm record sufficiently 
Bimplo to bo of any benefit to farm
ers. Retail prlco $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
Filo yours now nnd get it off your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Pabllc Accountnnt 

P. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.

BATTLECREEK, Mich., Fob. 1.— 
Secrotnry Lnbor Dnvis n patient at 
tho Local Snnitorium. Arrived yes- 
tordny from Washington suffering 
from whnt wns described tjs nearly 
n physicnl breakdown.

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, ThiirscTy night

Try a Herald Want Ad today. 1

4 j 4 a M 4 i 4 * 4 a 4 n 4 a 4 * t 4 a  
4a l13
4a PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR 44
m  • . *4 u 4 a 4 a 4 a 4 a 4 a 4 a 4 a 4 a 4 B
Fob. 13.—Snlnt Agnes’ Vnlontino 

pnrty. \
Fob. 21-22—Womnn’a Club Colonial 

party.
Fob. 24.—Charity Ball.

Bnloon acnoslon Thursday and Fri
day will bring thq’ crowds to San
ford,

W.V.A

I
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“It’s Juno in Miami” says the Mi
ami pn|iors. All right, then it is April 
In Sanford.

-----------o---------- ■
Balloon goes us today and prices 

come down. Everybody out for the 
big dollnr day sales.

-----------o-----------
Plenty of excitement now. Every 

man and his brother is in Florida sell
ing something to the people.

■-----------o-----------
Sanford will ho well protected in 

ense of fire now. Our fire department 
is well equipped and ready for nil 
eventualities.

----------- o-----------
N. P. Yowoll has been elected pres

ident of the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce. An honor most worthily 
bestowed.

-----------o-----------
Orlando Sentinel says in headlines, 

“Baseball is Grave Matter.” We’ll say 
it is. And what a short distance from 
the cradle to the grave.

----------- o-----------
Forty gallons of fino liquor wero 

seized by deputy sheriff’s at Orlando 
yesterday. Probably getting ready 
for the Sub-Troplcnl Fair.

-----------o-----------

course, was felt In Florida, but not 
to any noticeable extent. Not oven 
in thojextremo northern part of the 
state did tho thermometer register 
thlrty-two degrees, or freezing; and 
In tho southern purt of tho state ru
mors of cold waves carried with them 
far-awny Bounds.

Thj sun continued to Bhina in Flor
ida; tho mockingbirds remained on 
the job and serenaded tho crisp of 
dny; the streams flowed on In tho old 
indolent way; nature flirted with the 
breezes in the same light apparel, and 
the wonders of tho Sunshine State 
are appreciated more than ever.

Florida's weather is one of its 
grentest asserts. The statement is 
time-worn, but the truthfulness of 
it has ngnin heen forcibly Impressed 
upon residents nnd visitors within our 
gnten.

Nature location is tho great pro
tection. Land nnd sea Join arms to 
gunrd off tho extreme weather, nnd 
the sky smiles on the union. Wo 
have commercialized on our ideal 
.weather, nnd nre still doing It, but 
there is no end to the possibilities in 
this direction. Everlasting advertising 
in .going to help tho Btato realize 
them. Slogans such as tho one adopt
ed by Minml will help—"It's June In 
Minml” Is suggestive, and, other sec
tions of the state arc Justified In ad
opting slogans of simllnr meaning. 
These slogans nre remembered long 
after other things are forgotten.

Floridn weather again stands out 
for national consideration.—Jackson
ville Metropolis.

Wu L u / t h e  C h o w

Beauty and tho Donat, It you will. 
Mrs. Edward Waller with Wu Lu 
at tho New York Chow Chow show. 
"Wu Lu 1* a "Lulu" of a chow. IIo. 
irots that funny name bccauso tho 
iChow Is an Immigrant from China. 
ll«  looks like a  cross between a 
grizzly and u bdbooa.' * ’

A CRUDE MISTAKE

Sanford needs a supply of gas, not 
the hot air kind but gas from the gas 
factory that is supposed to furnish it 
and does not. Other cities in Florida 
get gas—why not Snnford?

---------- o-----------
The officers of tho law are after tho 

people who have failed to gut the now 
11)22 license tags. You have boon 
warned, you know you should have 
the tags nnd now you will have to 
suffer.

-o-
So much fulso information Is given 

to tho newspapers nowadays that it 
behooves tho newspapers to go slow 
on what they print. It is betcr to 
leave out some nows items unless you 
know they nre true.

-o-
"Savo Your Corn Colts,” thoy arc 

rich in oils, says a headline on tho 
daily papers. Well, under tho present 
circumstances and seeing that prices 
on other commodities are falling we 
guess we could spare you n few off 
the farm, eh, hoys?

-----------o-----------
Boh Holly is going to make his pa

per a “moonshine” affair. He reports 
ho is soon going to announce n free 
distribution of his publication “every 
night the moon does not shine." We 
like to see n man have the courage of 
bis convictions.—Reporter-Star.

---------- o— :-------
Canadian soldier was knocked In

the head in Bordeaux and lost ills 
memory, joined the Spanish army and 
is just now reaching homo aftor be
ing marked up as a deserter. A lot 
of soldiers lost their memory in Bor
deaux but wore not knocked in tho 
head.

Now markets are being opened up 
in South America because the steam
ship lines huvo discovered they enn 
carry fruits and vegetables by refrig
erated ships. If they can curry fruits 
and vegetables on ocean ships why 
can’t they enrry it on tho St. JohnH 
river lines.

South Floridn Fair opens today in 
'Tumpa nnd thoy nre expecting a big 
crowd down there for the week’s fes
tivities. The South Florida Fair is a 
great exposition of South Florida 
fruits and vegetables and Seminole 

•county ought to ho represented there. 
However, they hnvo our best wishes 
for success even though we are nb- 

-Mt i t .

Postal authorities are searching for 
the men who inserted advertisements 
in several newspapers inviting regis
tration,, nt an expenso of $1, for em
ployment at tho Mussel Shoals nitrate 
plant just ns soon ns the formalities 
of its transfers nre completed. Tho 
effect of these ads, it is said, is to 
put a good mnny dollars in the pockets 
of the scoundrels who inserted them 
nnd to bring to Florenco, Ala., a lnrge 
number of needy workmen who are 
bitterly disappointed nt having been 
ho cruelly stung.

It is a shnme that any man mean 
enough to piny such a trick upon the 
idle but onger working men of the 
country should bo found. It is also 
a shame that the men who were 
caught in this perfectly obivious trap 
did not know enough to detect its 
fraudulent character nt a glance.

Henry Ford never does, nor hns 
things done, in that way. When 
he wants men ho will Buy so himself. 
He cun not use them nt this plant un
til the government ncoepts his offer, 
which may bo many months hence, 
ami maybe not at all. And ho will 
then, no doubt glvo the pubblic full 
information regarding his plans. He 
will certainly not permit any private 
agency to levy assessments for regis
tration on tho men he intends to em
ploy.

Work nuiy he good at Mussel Sho
als in tiie future, hut there is nothing 
doing there now, nnd laboring men, 
with ground-floor nspirntions, should 
lie patient until .hoy hear, direct from 
Ford himself, how many are needed 
and what will bo the requirements. 
Wo hnvo a hunch that all kinds of 
speculation with the end of getting 
easy money through this development 
will fai —Lakeland Telegram.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS FOR JANUARY

county, and thoroughly familiar with 
their needs and desires, and,

WHEREAS, Honorablo Frank P. 
Forster well nnd faithfully sorved tho 
people of this county iib their repre
sentative in tho pnst session of tho 
legislature of the Stnte of Floridn, 
nnd,

WHEREAS, wo hnvo always found 
tho Honorablo Frank P. Forster to bo 
a pntrlotlc nnd progressive citizen, 
and nt all times willing nt a personal 
sncrifico to perform any necessary 
public duty, nnd,

WHEREAS, in tho Democratic pri
mary for tho year 1922 it will bo ncc- 
cssnry to nominate n representative of 
tho county of Seminolo for tho legis
lature of the Stato of Floridn, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, 
that it is tho sonso of this board that 
the Honorable Frnnk P. Forster of 
Snnford, Florida, should bo returned 
to tha legislature ns tho representa
tive of Seminolo County in that body, 
and,

IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, 
thnt tho said Honorable Frnnk P. 
Forster be, nnd he is hereby earnest
ly petitioned, urged and requested to 
be a candidate in the coming Demo
cratic primary for the office of rep
resentative from Seminole County, in 
the legislature of the State of Florida, 
and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that n copy of this resolution he fur
nished to tho press, nnd thnt tho clerk 
of this board is hereby directed to 
deliver a certified copy or this reso
lution unto Honorable Frank P. For
ster.

! i i i i k i i a i N i m i i l i i i

The Bank ofSatety 
Security-Service

:

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been bullded by a Ieyal people, whose most valq. 
able nsset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest cn- 
dcavor Is to attain  still higher plains of service— 

w ishes you a happy, healthful und prosperous 
New Year.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford
B

1.............. H i l l , ,

(Continued frmu l'ane On*)
S. F. Doudney, approved by Comr. E.
Curlctt, for tho sum of $37.50, is here
by rejected, because it is not public 
business nnd wns contracted without 
the knowledge nnd consent of this 
board.

Motion of E. Curlett, seconded By 
O. P. Swope and carried, Mr. D. E. 
Hart, is hereby appointed ferryman

FLORIDA FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
FIRING ON COAST LINE

AND MAKING GOOD

IDj- The Anaorlntrd I'rr**)
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 2.—It Is the

AMERICAN PARTY
TO SEVEN PACTS

OF CONFERENCE

According to Bob Holly, Ed. Lnno 
scored us high as Curl Dunn. Ed., so 
Boh says, sold Chnrllo Gano two Snn
ford lots. Wonder if Charlie Is buy
ing lots promiscuously tho state over 
just to make himself zolid with the 
populace? Well, at that, If wo got 
Charlie, us Carl says we will, wo 
have a chance to score ovor Bob and
Ed. y e t . — Boportor-Star.

FLORIDA WEATHER AGAIN DE 
SERVES CONSIDERATION

The country hns passed through one 
'o f/th e  severest cold spells of tho 
past two docades. The weather, of

I l l y  T h e  A**or lnf ed  I ' r r **)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2.—Unless 

present plans are changed, the Wash
ington conference will give to the 
world eight treaties, to neven of which 
the United Stntcs will be a party.

This iB tho list:
Four-power Pacific treaty; signed 

December 13,
Five-power nnvnl limitation treaty; 

ready for signature.
Five-power submarine and poison 

gas treaty; ready for signature.
Six-power treaty allocating Gor

man Pacific cables, drafting.
Nine-power treaty on Chinese ta r

iff; drafting.
Nine-power treaty on tho Chinese, 

questions; drnfting.
Amcricnn-Jnpnneso treaty regard

ing Ynp; virtually Tcndy for signa
ture.

Chlncse-JnpnneBe treaty regarding 
Shnntung; nearing Completion.

for the Genova-Titusville ferry, his 
service to begin when tho ferry is 
completed, and his appointment to be 
approved by tho Board of County 
Commissioners of Volusia County, Fla.

Firo arm bonds of W. T. Taylor, 
Ernest G. Dunn, L. B. Hollar, W. C. 
DeCoursey, D. C. Howard and T. H. 
Buchanan were approved und license 
ordered issued.

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by 0. I’. Swope nnd carried, 
Comr. L. P. Hagan is hereby instruct
ed to investigate the condition of 
Burrell Jones, with power to act.

G. M. Jacobs addressed the board in 
reference to road work nenr Chuluota. 
On motion of L. P. Hagan, sccondod 
by C. W. Entzminger nnd carried, Mr. 
Jacobs is authorized to have 1*4 miles 
of road strnwod, nnd also to huvo cer
tain bridges repaired.

Motion of L, P. Hagan, seconded by 
O. P. Swope nnd carried, E. II. Kilboo 
is authorized to repair the Genevn- 
Titusville road, cost not to exceed 
$295.00.

Motion of 0. P. Swope, seconded by 
E. Curlett and carried, this board ac
cepts tho pinposition of A. 1), Zachary 
to furnish one-imlf of the lumber for 
the Geneva bridge, runways lu be 30 
inches wide nnd 2 inches thick, cost 
of same not to exceed $25 per M,

C mir. E. Curlett offered the follow
ing resolution, and moved its adoption 
same was duly seconded by Comr. C. S 
W. Entzminger und adopted.

Whereas it has been made known to 
this board that II. II. Pnttialmll has 
closed from public travel that certain 
mad In the vicinity of Geneva, known 
ns tho Geneva cemetery road.

Therefore, J3e It Resolved that tho 
said II. II. Puttishnll, be nnd he hero- 
by is ordered nnd required to desist 
from further obstructing said road, 
and he is hereby ordered to forthwith 
open said road to public travel,

Comr. L. P. Hagan offered the fol
lowing resolution, and moved its adop
tion, Home was duly seconded by 
Comr. O. P. Swope, nnd adopted.

Whereas, from time to time certain 
complaints have boon made to

for cry from tho lusty cheers of nn 
admiring throng of npcetntors nt n 
footbnll game to the tnsk of "making 
smoke” for n grensc besmeared 
engineer hut Carl "Tootle” Perry, 
stnr linesman and captain of tho Un- 

i iversity of Floridn footbnll eleven

the run to the next station leaving 
Perry to do nil tho heavy work with 
his coni scoop.

Hogan declnres thnt “Tootio is ns 
good a fireman ns he was a football 
player and thnt the truining tho hefty 
former llnesmnn received ns a mem
ber of tho Florida cloven makes it 
easy for him .to bale ton to twelve 
tons of coal into tho firebox on a 
days run.

YOU CAN GET MOrJ

$100,000 FIRE IN CHARLOTTE,

VALUE
QUALITY & SERVK

FOR $1.00

during the senson Just closed, is fir
ing n locomotive on nn Atlnntic Const 
Lino passenger run between Jackson
ville nnd Leesburg.

Perry hnd fired several years dur
ing the summer months nnd hnd ob
tained leave of absence from his duti
es nt tho University. His fourth 
year ns a player ended with tho foot
ball senson last fall, however, nnd he 
loft school shortly before Christmas 
to return to work permanently.

John Ilognn, a footbnll enthusasist 
nnd one of tho most widely known of 
the younger Const Lino engineers In 
Floridn is PcrryB engine mate nnd 
between tho two of them they hnvo 
almost abolished the English Inng- 
unge, according to members of tho 
train crow. “98-10-12-10" shouts 
Ilognn, ns tho train moves slowly out 
of a sising. Perry looks back to sec 
if tho flngmnn hns cllmcd aboard. | 
"42.87.4.23." replies “Tootie” nnd IIo-

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Feb. 2.— 
Firo tonight destroyed tho storo of 
Gnribntdl nnd Burnea, one of the 
largest jewelry concerns in the 
Carolinns, nnd spread to tho storo of 
John S. Blake drug company, the 
Security Savings Bank nnd tho Brown 
Betty Tea Room and Cafeteria in the 
same block, resulting in much water 
dnmngo to the latter places. Tho 
total loss wns roubhly estimated nt 
$100,000 or more.

—at—

THE BALL HARD 
WARE CO.

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursd’y night

20fl-3tc

WOOD
Call or See Us 
B 4 U Buy

Specialist in Spinal A d ju stm en t

WnL J. Kermode, D. C.
Our WOOD KILLS the 

CHILL
Doctor of Chiropractic
Gnrncr-WoodrufT Building

Office Hours:
0 to 12 n. m. und 1 to 6 p.

J. T. ALLEN
m.

gnn settles down on his seatbox for Sundays nnd evenings by appointment
Phone 34

, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■annul

■in

Yowell-Drew Co.
8 Orlando’s Largest Store- -Orlando, Florida

S
Saturday, Feb. 4

STARTS THE 15TH ANNUAL

WATER FOR KEY WEST
FROM REDLANDS WELLS

(t ly  The A**nelnled r r « * l
REDLAND, Fob. 2.—Tests nre 

being conducted hero by exports in tho 
employ of tho Floridn East Coast 
RnUrpnd to determine whether this 
city con supply water for Key West

I
th is , ■

hoard with reference to tha enforco- J| 
meat of tho gumo and fish laws of 
this state, nnd,

Whereas, under tho existing law 
thu sheriffs of the various counties of 
the state are charged with the respon
sibility of the proper enforcement of 
tho game and fish laws, and the coun
ty commissioners hnvo no duties to 
perform in this connection.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, thut tho 
sheriff of this county, be and he is 
heraby directed to use his bust efforts 1

Violet Brand Sale

and endeavor to see thut the gumc
and fish laws of this stato are proper-: 
iy and rigidly unforced.

Comr. C. W. Entzminger of/ored
A well hns been drilled, and should, the following resolution, and moved
tho tosts prove satisfactory It Is1 adoption, mu .... • v *•’ --d.
understood the railroad plans to run by Comr. L. P. Hagan and adoptod.

3
a Vip* Uno from hero to tho Island 1 WHEREAS, it is of vital import- ■ 

At present water is shipped once to tho interests and welfare of -city. At present water Is shipped nnco 10 1110 interops unu weunro 01 ■ 
form Homestead to Key West by1 the pcoplo of the county of Seminole \ 
{rain which is said to be a costly to have as their representative In tho (
method of water supply.

Tho Herald for real Job printing.

legislature of thu state of Florida, a 
man closely Identified with the busi
ness Interests and tho poople of this

An event that each year assumes greater importance 
with women shoppers for miles around. Fourteen such 
events have come and gone, each one surpassing all pre
vious ones. This year’s Violet Brand Sale promises to 
be one of unusual interest. Our store will be filled with 
all the new cotton goods—also everything in dainty un
dermuslins, which this event features in unusually at
tractive showings.

Come and view the displays, also note the interest
ing prices during this occasion.

a i n U i i l i i u i

\
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The Man of Many Mysteries 
Princess Theatre. Feb. 2 !

JNNING FOR ALDERMAN
I,! I

comes, tho moro determined It Pot- 
ruchio to make her yield; for despite 
her own temper, he is charmed by her 
beauty and spirit. Tolling her father 
and friends that they havo agreed to 
wed, Kathorino rages but ennnot es
cape the trap set for her by Potru- 
chio. The succeeding scenes of the 
wedding where Petruchlo appears in n 
fantastic c®rb and carries her off 
bodily; tho Journey afterwards to Pet- 
ruchlo's house, and the unique rocep- 
tlon he hns planned to give his brido 
when she arrives, keeps the audience 
In constant roars of Inughtcr. Katho- 
rlno Is powerless against him, so the 
true woman In her yields to his mas
tery and compels her to love him 
ngalnst her will. Tho pretty fashion

FLORIDA FRUITS TO
BRING HIGH PRICES

SAYS LOCAL GROWERS

Rut This Claim Is Disputed By Well 
Known Shippers

Florida’s remaining citrus crop is 
likely to bring unusually high prices 
before tho close of tho present sea
son, in the opinion of many local 
growers and shippers, but thoro are 
others who maintain that tho .peak 
in prices has already been rcachod.

Since tho recent freeze in Californ
ia the prico of fruit hns shown con- 
Kidernblt increase and a representa
tive of the Americnn Fruit Growers 
said yesterday that oranges may sell

ANOTHER ROOF CAVES
IN,BUT NONE IS HURT

for eight dollars per box boforo tho 
in which she totally succumbs to hor j close of tho season. On tho other 
lord Is chnrmingly done, and the bund S. J. Sllgh, n large shipper, ex

| Un. Mabel T. S. Fnlco of Brooklyn 
j  (hr nlileriiiniilc nomination In tho 
tlrtr-thlrit slrtennnidc district. Mrs. 
i,lfo lives on ('-olmnhla Heights, and 
I the cramlnlece of Jnmos 0. Blaine;

fnilier, Col. II. D. Stenwood, wnj 
j veteran of tho Civil war.

TORY OK "THE TAMING
OF THE SHREW”

| “The Turning of tho Shrew” is a 
ubir.g love-story in four acts, relat- 

the humorous adventures of tho 
ieny pair— Pclnichio and Knthcrlnc, 

threw, Kntiierin is n beautiful 
hughty self-willed girl, the elder 
lighter uf a rich merchant of Pnu- 
ki,- named- Baptist. She- gains a 
tide reputation as a shrew and scold 
Id her father despairs of ever 
irrying her off. At this poriod 
rirci in Padua n gentlomnn named 
(otrechio, in search of h wife. He 
11 daring fldvonturotiB fellow, who, 
arfng haughty Kntherfne, de- 

i imm'eilintely to woo her nnd 
sr hor for n lnrk. ne arranges 

(meet her nt her father’s house, nnd 
«r first encoimter furnishes a 
kr.e of greatest merriment. Sho 
kits him with haughty disdain nnd 
pm, but the more indignant pho be-

pressed the belief thnt tho dnmnge on 
the Pacific Const was slight nnd thnt 
Florida fruit would not commnnd 
much greater prices thnn nro now

merry comedy ends with a dainty 
lecture to all womon on their duties 
to their husbnndH. j

"Tho Taming of tho Shrew/’ with > 
ts witty dinlogue, rollicking sltua-! offered because of tho depressed con- 
tlons nnd sldo-splittlng Incidents, UI ditlons In tho north, 
considered one of the most comical as I Mr. Sllgh points out thnt the Calif- 
well ns one of tho most populnr o f ! omln Fruit Exchnnge recently issued 
Shnkespcnre's Edward Waldmnnn’s ' « statement claiming a loss of 20,000 
modern version presented ns n mod
ern farce comedy hns been arranged 
with nil dreary dialogue climated 
nnd tho comedy is a scream from tho 
beginning to end.

It will ho presented by Edward

cars of oranges due to the froeze. But 
the csimato of California’s crop is 
00,000 cars nnd only 8,000 cars had 
been shipped prior to the freeze so 
with 07,000 cars of fruit yet to he 
mnrketed it looks ns if the shortage

Wnldmnnn, nssistod by his own lead- will not ho felt, especially in view 
ing Indy, Dorico Wingrove nnd Snn- 
fords locnl talent nt the Princess 
Thontre, Friday evening, under the 
auspices of the Sanford Women’s 
Club.

On account of tho great demnnd 
for sents, tickets should he reserved in 
advance nt Brawer’a nnd Roumillet’a.

POSTMASTER GENERAL 
HAYS AT MIAMI

FOR FEW DAYS REST

( U r  T h e  A h nor In ( r  it P f r a a )
MIAMI, Feb. 1.—Postmnntcr Gen

eral Ilnys arrived nt noon with declar
ation ho expected to do nothing for 
two weeks hut enjoy himself nnd nt- 
tend to small amount of business in 
postoffice department.

I I I !

T h e  I n t e r e s t s  o l  T h i s  
C o m m u n i t y

are our interests, and all that a 
thoroughly modern, well organ
ized bank can do to serve or as
sist its customers is the constant 
endeavor of this institution.

m1

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

' Forster , President B. F. WII1TNER, Cashier

of the sub-normal demnnd on the nor
thern markets,

Shippmcntn from Florida for the 
present season amount to 11,1110 cars 
of oranges and {1,080 cars of grape
fruit, according to figures given out 
by the Americnn Fruit Growers yes
terday. Sinco Jnnunry 1, approxi
mately 5,000 cars of citrus products 
hnvo heen shipped. It is estimated 
thnt Florida’s remaining crop winn 
not total much more than half what 
tho California growers claim to hnvo 
for future shipment.

Viewed in this light it does not look 
ns if tho prico would go much higher 
in Florida, hut there nro numerous 
predictions to the contrnry. A rep
resentative of Gentile Brothers com
pany stated thnt Vnlcncins should 
bring $i.ri0/'or $5 per box nnd thnt 
other oranges should reach n price of 
nt least $3. The Standard Growers 
Exchange is expecting to see the 
price advance somo Inter in tho sea
son. The A. J. Nye Company frank
ly ndmits thnt the situation is uncer
tain, but makes the claim that grow
ers nre asking prices much higher 
thnn tho shipper can pay nt hte pre
vailing mnrket price.

From tho opinions gnthered it 
would Hecm snfe to say thnt there will 
| e  some advance in prices Inter in 
the season, but no accurate foroenst 
can bo made nt this time, in th" opin
ion of all tho companies widely wore 
interviewed. Orlando Sentinel.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The roof 
of the Baltimore & Ohio freight de
pot at First street and Florida nvo. 
N. E., crashed in Inte today. Eight 
men had just checked out for1 tho day. 
No one was injured.

Tho Bnow had been practically ro- 
moved from the slate roof, t was said, 
but it waB impossible, it was added, 
that the supporting brick piers nnd 
oak beams had been wonkoned by tho 
accumulnton of snow from tho recent 
storm. Damage to tho Bhcd and 
freight was estimated nt $20,000.

The ernsh came ns unexpected ur In 
tho case of tho Knickerbocker theatre, 
tho roof giving way suddenly and 
and coming down with n deafening 
crash. A great mass of debris fill
ed tho interior of tho structure, which 
fs 400 feet long, 40 feet wide, nnd one 
Btory in height.

THE UP-TO-DATE 1922 SYSTEM

P ay  C a sh -C a sh  P ays
Inaugurated by THRASHER & GARNER

LOOK AT THIS
COBINATION BARGAINS

Cash SystemCharge System
$6.00 pair Army Shoes 

.70 pairs Men’s Socks 
1.00 Work Shirt 
1.50 Men's Union Suit

$9.20

$7.75
and save 

$1.45
Do you 

need them?

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursd’y night

2C0-3tc

COAST REGION FROM
CAROLINA UP SNOW-BOUND

HERALD ADS get results.

1022 CALENDAR PADS
There is nothing quito so handy, 

quito so useful, quite so indispcnslblc 
for tho busy office mnn os the calen
dar desk pad. It helps you Ls re
member, it gives you tho day and 
dnte, it gives you Just what you wnnt 
and when you want it. 1022 Calen
dar pads just received from tho fact
ory—tho tccond shlpmont—tho first 
shipment was exhausted In ono wook. 
Got a 1022 Cnlcndar pad before they 
nro all gone. Desk stands for (he 
calendars If you havo none.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Buried 
underneath from ono to two feetof 
snow, one of the most severe Btorms 
in several decades, the Middle Atlan
tic section of the country spent Sun
day in valiant liul mostly vain efforts 
to resume the activities suspended 
Friday night when tho storm swept 
up from tile south.

The storm, described by the weather 
bureau ns tho worst in twenty-three 
years, had its center tonight slightly 
north and east of Capo Cod and waB 
moving slowly out over tho ocean, 
hut in its wake from North Carolina 
to southern Now England nnd from 
tho coast to the AUeghcney moun
tains, all was buried under n snow 
blanket.

Washington ns the center of tho 
storm area nnd tho center of the 
storm’s strength suffered tho most 
severely—a toll of nearly a hundred 
lives having heen taken and more 
than n hundred injured, some of 
whom may he added later to the list 
dead. The loss of life in tho cupitn! 
with one or two exceptions wns due 
to the collnpso of the roof of n motion 
picture theatre under the weight of 
twenty-six Inches of snow nnd this 
enstrophe nlno accounted for most of 
the injures.

Even aside from tho theatre dis
aster, tho cnpltnl wns hard hit and 
although the snow stopped fnlllng n 
few hours nfter midnight, it wns not 
until long after dny had dnwned that 
the full effect wns assessed. Day
break found tho city without nny sort 
of sereot car service, its streets block
ed to Impassability with snow, its 
suburbs completely cut off, deliveries 
of hren, milk and other perishnblo 
foodstuffs greatly curtniicd, nnd many 
buildings ondnngcrcd by tho loat^ of 
Rnow. Tho hours of Sundny were 
spent in attempts to restoro n sem
blance of normal conditions, nnd 
though nldcd by fnvornblo wonthor— 
sunshine and thawing tempornturo— 
tho city tonight wns still in tho grip 
of tho storm.

Charge System
1 $5.50 Women’s low Shoes 
1 2.00 Silk Hose to match

$7.50

Charge System
1 $12.50 Suit
1 4.00 Shoes
2 £.00 Hose

g $18,50

Cash System
$6.00 

nnd save 
$1.50.

Do you need them?

Cash System
$12.90

nnd save 
$5.60 

Do you 
need them?

■

S
You do not have to huy these combinations to get the advan
tage of the prices. Call for what you want. This compari
son shows you what you save by paying cash for what you 
buy. DOES CASH PAY?

Thrasher & G arner

Post cards at tho Herald office.

If you shnvo yoursolf, come horo 
nnd hnvo your hnircut tho way you 
wnnt for 40c.—Albert Grnmllng’s Bar
ber Shop, DoForost Block, Second St.

205-5tp

Post cards at tho Ilornld offico.

Melville Comedians
Coming Back

Under the Auspices of the Kiwanis Club

j Week of February 6 {
5 Under their $10,000 tent theatre, with an en- ■ 
« tire change of program. Special invitation * 
S Monday night to Ladies. Ladies will be ad- 5
■ mitted FREE when accomuanied by one paid g
■ adult ticket. Opening play: 3

| “A Little Child !
! Shall Lead Them” [
■ ■
: _____________________________________ j\ WITH FIVE BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS |
S -------------------------------------------------------  5
S Prices: Adults 35c; Children, 25c, including f

war tax 8
j Doors open at 7:00, curtain at 8:15.

Tent Located Next to Postoffice 
Tent Well-Heated and Water Proof

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
SQUIRE EDGEGATE —  There Seems to Be More Money In Dealing In the Raw Products
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BRIDGE TO HAVE 
LONGEST SPAN

Structure to Connect-Detroit and 
Windsor Will Break All 

Records.

GOLF
They did not know what golf may be 

Who called It chltdlah play.
To drivo a globule from a tee 

And follow It away.
Thoy do not understand who scoff 
And all its virtues miss,''

Who think that this Is all for Golf 
For Golf Is more than this.

W  W  ,' • ’ J - , * i *. ,' * * ' * f ‘ 1 1 I4 V
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^ F ^ H r c K i E s i m r

For Golf is earth’s ambassador, 
That comes to haunts of men,

. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . _ n_ To lure them from the banking floor,WILL MEASURE 1,802 FEET The counter and the pen.
To lend them gently by tho hand 

From toil and stress and strife, 
And guido them through the summer 

land
Along tho path of lifo.

C “lW tW A W a  tN *
c o m ^ f IH HOUtAWb- \  

UK? feBUOAUCUWA NNWM \T 
vMt o\o aehto s *  ik «tPcWK\tm*.

\WC HNFT* VPN OOft 
B\U», GO VMWA GHOKA.ONT NOO 
PftM MOOV.G, V PAW.'tW NMOGU>\ 

HOVJO COKKt®.

Upper Deck Expected te Be Reedy 
for Service Within Four Years— 

Two Years More Will See 
Bridge Completed.

Detroit, Mich.—Plans for the new 
International suspension bridge to con 
nect Detroit and Windsor, Just an 
Bounced, show that It will have the 
longest single span In tho world, mens 
orlng 1,802 foot, or 24 Inches longer 
than the great cantilever at Quebec. 
Of double-deck construction, the new 
link between Canada and the United 
fitates will accommodate street car, 
automobile and pedestrian traffic on 
tho tipper deck and passenger and 
freight train service on the lower 

• deck.
Barring unforeseen! delays, actual 

construction work will commence next 
spring, and within four years the up 
per deck should bo ready for sendee, 
Without Interfering with traffic on tho 
highway deck. It Is planned then to 
begin construction of tho lower deck, 
which should be finished In two years 
more.

Weighs 107,000 Tons.
The brldgo and Its approaches will 

have a totnl weight of 107,000 tons, 
with eight cables carrying the huge 
■pan. Six of theso enblcs will ho 21 
Inches In diameter, and two will ho 
18 Inches thick; together they will 
support a pull of 140,000,000 pounds.

Suspended from two towers, each 
rising a«n feet above the water, the 
■pan will hnve n width of 07 feet for 
the highway deck with two trolley 
tracks, two sidewalks and two rond 
ways, while (ho lower deck will have 
four rnllway tracks and n 20-foot 
■pnre for public utilities’ equipment. 
Electric locomotives would he used for 
traffic across the lower deck.

Completion of the bridge will mean 
the end of the train ferries, which for 
years have carried freight and passen
ger traffic across the Detroit river, 
even after the opening of the Mlchl 
gsn Central tunnel.

The bridge, which will he built by 
the Canadian Transit company and
the American Transit company, with
the approval of the Canadian and
United States governments, will span
the river almost from the center to 
fhe shore line of the two cities. Con
struction Is expected to begin from 
the American side.

Bondi for $30,000,000.
The promoting companies have been 

authorized to Issue $30,000,000 In se
curities for the project. It Is estimat
ed that completion of the highway or 
upper deck will cost approximately 
$18,000,000. Purchase of shore space 
for the approaches Is under way.

Ptnns for tho bridge were drawn 
chiefly by Charles E. Fowler of Now 
York. Associated with him In the 
erection of the structure will be 
George II. Pegrnm, chief engineer of 
the Intorhnrough Itnpld Transit com
pany, New York; Prof. William H. 
Rurr of New Tork, Col. C. M. Monser- 
mt, Montreal; Prof. 0. It. Young of 
the University of Toronto, and Prof. 
II. E. Riggs of the University of Mich
igan.

Tho pastime of philosophers,
For such a man must be,

When far away tho golf ball whirrs 
And hides behind a tree.

A man may soo his business fall, 
And never turn a hair,

But men arc strong who loso tho ball 
And still refuso to swear.

It Is a game of honor, too,
That tries tho souls of men 

It's easy on the public viow 
To bo all honest men.

But he deserves nn angel’s wings 
Who paths of truth ha- trod,

When left alone with Just two things, 
Ills score card and his God.

If God shall teach you patiently 
Adversity to meet;

If it shall teach philosophy 
To keep your temper sweet,

If it shall teach you atill to grin 
With mirth, no mnttcr what.

You are n victor if you win 
A loving cup or not.

PROFESSIONAL! 
AND BUSINESS I 

DIRECTORY !
--------  n

Yon Can Find the Name.of B 
Every Live Professional and W 
Business Man in Sanford in V1 
This Column Each Day P

*

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS, R. N.
Surgical, Medical and Obstetrical 

Calls Answered

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 Bast. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.

309 French Ave, Phone 563-W
SPECIAL SALE OF KIMBALL 

PIANOS

I.ONGWOOD

EVEN LINEN TOWELS COMMON

Innkeeper's Proteita to Health 
dale Vain Agalnat Penn

sylvania Law.

OffU

Hnrrlaburg, Pa.—A strange Interpre
tation of the state law prohibiting the 
une of the "common towel" lu public 
places has been received by state 
health officials from a hotel proprietor 
In a small town, A formal notice was 
served on him that he must discon
tinue the use of a "common towel" In 
his Inn. Id an Indignant protest he 
replied that he did not "use common 
towels, but had his wife make a spe
cial trip to Philadelphia to purchase 
linen ones." State henlth official* dis
agree with hla Interpretation of the 
Inw, and have notified him to discon
tinue the "common towel," even If It Is 
linen.

JOHN D. JR. BORROWS COAT

Miss Annnbel Allen spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bill Alien.

Rev. Longnccker of Penn, was tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blst- 
ine, while here Rev. Longnccker 

prcnchud at the Baptist church.
Friends of Miss Ethn Iinrlcy are 

glad to nee her out again after a 
case of the grippe.

Mrs. E. D. Bengic left Tuesday for 
ter home in Mcmbphln N. Y. nftcr 
spending several weeks with her sis
ter Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl.

Miss Ellen Fuller left Sunday night 
for Tnllahassee after spending a 
couple of wcoka with her parents, Mr. 
and MrB. A. Y. Fuller.

Mr. John Dunbnr and Miss Elise 
were visitors in Sanford Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Hooker died at her 
tome Monday night after a lingering 
llness of several months. Mrs. Hook

er leaves a husband, two daughters, 
Mrs. Barnes of Orlando, Mrs. Frain 
of Longwood, and one son, F. II. 
looker of Orlando.

Friends of Mrs. T. G. Roebuck 
will be grieved to hoar of her death 
which occurcd last week in Now York 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roebuck wore called 
mck north three weeks ago due to 
msinoss conditions nnd wore expect 
ng to return in n few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy McCracken of 
Orlando were visiting Mrs. McCrnck- 
en's sister Mrs. J. T. Williamson Sun
day.

F. J. Nclmyor returned Sunday 
rom Penn., after spending several 

weeks with his mother. While away 
Mr. Noimycr nttonded n lnrgc poul
try Fnir in New York.

Word has been received of tho death 
of Mr. llolwny which occured Jan. 21.

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursday night
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BLOCK EFFORTS
TO INSURE U. S.

GETTING REFUND

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—By fair 
ly decisive votes tho sonnte refusod 
todny either to roquiro congression
al npprovnl of the ngreemonts to bo 
entered into with debtor nations by 
tho proposed nllled debt refunding 
cimmisslon or to limit tho author
ity of tho commission in tho mnttor 
of deferring tho time when interest 
payments on tho clevon billion dol
lar foreign debts shall begin.

Dcspito nn agreement sharply limii- 
ing debate, n final vote wan not reach
ed. Late in tho day when tho roll 
calls on amendments began it looked 
ns though the now weeks old fight 
would come to nn end, but a reference 
to the agricultural "bloc" by one sen
ator brought a tart reply by nnothor 
that led to further discussion nnd fin
ally it was decided to recess until 11 
a. m. tomorrow.

Thoso in chargo of the bill hope to 
dispose of the measure then, but mnny 
amnedmonts still are pending with 
plenty of moro discussion in prospect.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box t$>

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Kings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard and 
Outboard M otors.-----------Phene 62

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
169 North Sanford Avenue

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

BANFORD FLORIDA

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

Kimball U pright 
Mahogany, new...
Kimball U pright
walnut, new .......

I Kimball Upright,
Rosewood, 2nd h ’d..

W rite us for full inform ation re
garding these and m any other 
bargains in Pianos and Phono
graphs.

$210
$195
$100

Where militarism thrivsTT' 
xenship 1. divided into th* c|JS* tltfc 

*nd the uncivil pop u S ^ I

Dancing echool will

.*> £ .  d
tout I

taking lessons and all those 
wanton hour's dancing „ro

2W.2tp|
commence again.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN, SANFORD

DOLLAR DAYS
THURSDAY, FriDa, 

and SATURDAY
FEBRUARY, 2nd, 3rd,

W ith  Every Tire I'urrhiu^

A Red or Gray Tube f0[ 
ONE DOLLAR

SPEC IA L PRICES ON
35x5 34x4 33̂

3 2 x 3 ! /2 3 0 x 3 '/2

FOUR BIG GALLONS GAS FOB 
A DOLLAR

GAS-UP WITH US

F.P.Rinei
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 481-J

PLAN NOW TO HAYE YOUR OWN HOM E

Ownership of Real E state  gives you a definite plnce nnd In
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 

citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

fl.B0 Up Per Day

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

Thank you carda, Birthday cards, 
and folders, Valentine assortment 
Just arrived, 1922 calendar Pads 
here at last, Plnce cards, nut cups, 
Tnlly curds, All kinds of invitntlons, 
Gift enrds, Greeting cards. Congratu
lations, Shut in cards, Sympathy 
enrds and Birth announcements.

An nstronomer nsys the North pole 
is moving. Grent gunB- Will that 
thing hnve to he discovered all over 
again ?

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 192)

ENTERPRISE

Rockefsllar Tells of Attending Irrv* 
perlal Garden Party In Toklo 

In Borrowed Raiment.

New York.—John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
told how he borrowed a frock coat 
from the American nmbnssador to at

tend an Imperial garden party In Toklo.
Royalty were required to go to 

-European dress, cltlzona in native 
-dross, and foreigners In frock coata.
*• Mr. Rockefeller said he was about 
te forego attending because there was 
no frock coat In his baggage, when the 
American ambassador said be had two 
tod Mr. Rockefeller could wear one 
ef them.

Scotchman Bag $,000 State.
London.—What hns been one of the 

beet doer-stalking seasons on record 
In Scfttlnnd has, now concluded. It Is 
estimated that 0,000 stags have been 
shot In the area north of the Gram
pian* dnrlng tha laat two months. 
Among the monarch! of tha glen ware 
IS stage weighing over MO
pounds each. .

Try a Herald Wa»t Ad today.

The many friends of Misses Sarah 
Hughes nnd Kate Slco* are glnd to 
welcome them hero for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rain left Sat
urday for a few days with tho Bishop 
family in Orange City before their 
return to their home In Kentucky.

Mr. L. M. Wright of Lakeland 
spent the weok end with his family 
hore.

Miss Viola Padgett returned home 
from Delray Saturday.

Mr. Sclason of Kansns City Mo., la 
on a visit to his daughter Mrs. Fred 
Murray.

Among tho recent arrivals are Mr. 
nnd Mr*. G. D. Cross who nro at hor 
fathers, A. DcBary.

Miss Emma Tucker loft a few days 
ago for Albany Ga., whore sho will 
conduct a scries of Bibio readings.

Services will he he*1 at the Episco
pal Church Sunday at 3 p. m.

Mr. H. J. Bums ia spending a few 
daya with his parents here.

The people of Enterprise spent last 
evening vary pleasantly at tho chapel 
where they were entertained by 
soma of the guests from tho Inn. Dr. 
McQueen gave a very Intereating 
talk after which the ladiea presented 
a play, "How tha story Grew," A 
collection of $25.38 was taken for tha 
schpol piano,

On Thursday evening Dr. Pater Mc
Queen will give hla travelogue, "The 
Rebuilding of the World" Illustrated 
by 200 eolored elldea a t the Benson 
Springs chapel.

Try •  Herald Went Ad today.

Southbound
Arrlvo Departs

No. 83. ___ _ 2:30 a.m. 2:46 «.m.
Nq. 27.. 11:40 a.m.
No. 91. ......... 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89. .........  2:66 p.m. 8:20 p.m.
No. 85. ......... 6:56 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrlvo Departs

No. 82. ......... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84...........11:46 ajn. 12:05 pjn.
No. 80...... . 2:85 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92..........j 4:00 p m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28...........10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100.. 7:00 sjn .
xNo. 24. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 168. 7:$0 a.m.
No. 22.. 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch *
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157.....—.. 8:55 p.m.
No. 21. ......... 2:50 p.m. ♦

xNe. 101. •••••••••« B*60 pjn,
xNo. 25. ......... 1:30 p.m.
No. 22.. ....7:00 pjn.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126. ....._  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127____ .... J [ ) Ii40 p.m.

x—Dally, except Sunday.

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requeate ell young women deetring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNBft G. BURN Bit, Chairman

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will be glad 
to see new as well as old friends. 
Rooms and menls, also meals, Hou 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

Meisch Realty Co.
|  A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil] 

Work
CONTRACTOR and B U IL D E f
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real E state and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

■■
■ Ford

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 140-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ut-Law  

Over Seminole County Bank 
BANFORD FLORIDA

| Brings Down Price

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audit*—System* 

Income Tex Service 
Room 16 McNelll-Devis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fin,

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between 
2nd end Third. E. R. DERGQUIST.

■a
■
■

■
&■■a
■B■
■
■■■
■

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVH TOU MONET 

Write na
Empire Hotel Block

OK1.ANDO, FLORIDA

No advertlaementa for the Clcesi- 
fled or Want Colums of the Herald j 
are taken without cash In advance and 
none are taken over the telephone. 
This Is made necessary by the mis
takes In phone messages and by the 
xtra bookkeeping entailed' on the 

small accounts that taka the profit* 
ut of thla form ef advertising,

of Tractors
Good News to the Farmers 

of Seminole County
The following telegram has just been receiv* I 
ed by Edward Higgins, the Authorized Ford] 

Agent of Seminole County:

107J JS 124 Blue
WH Jacksonville, Flo., 10:08 A, Jan. 27,1922.

Edward H iggins,
Sanford, Flo.

Effective todny list price Tractor THREE HUN
DRED NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS, f. o. b. Detroit. No 

efforts should be spared to make maximum number 
sales disposing of present stocks and accumulating i®* 
m ediate orders so as to keep river route tractor plant In 
production nnd accord maximum support to Mr. Fordfl 
efforts te lighten the physical burdens of farmers and 

old them produce maximum crops a t reduced cost.

FORD MOTOR CO.

3:04 P.

E d w . H ifjjjin s
Sanford Florid*

JttYrj
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“Let Us Have Done With 
Pessimism”

IJ Some brave, self-reliant man said that, 
fl Let us all adopt it as a slogan for 1922.
\\ Let us create the spirit of optimism; 
let us work enthusiastically, spend wise
ly and save systematically.
fl We can MAKE 1922 a good year.

4% INTEREST PAID

I The Seminole County! 
1 Bank 1R
R

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

S SANFORD’S 
S TEMPERATURE
IQ -------
f j  Nice Hummer weather again 
Ha ami the Bun is shining nntl 
la the fish nro biting and the 
Ha moon !h shining and the 
Pa shine is—well, you know. 
Ha Hut what a wonderful coim- 
Pa try wo have down here with 
Pa everything you want even 
Pa down to water to drink— 
fa yes, wo have It In Sanford. 
Pa Hut can you beat this 
Ha weather? 70 hero on the 
Pa second day of February and 
Pa the rest of tho world wrap- 
Pa ped in a mantle of snow nnd 
Pi sleet. Our tourist hotel is 
Ha coming.
Pa 5:10 A. M. FEU. 2, 1022
Ha Maximum ........,...........  70
Ha Minimum ...................... 02
Pa Range .......................... 05
Ha Haromotor .................. 30.09
Ha South nnd pnrty cloudy. 
p a H a N i H a H a M i R a R a H R

--------------------- r
m n a n a j m m i m j d t t m t a

S THE WEATHER
Ha ---------
Ha For Floridn: Cloudy tonight 
Ha probably local rains in tho 
Ha extreme south portion, nnd 
Ha cooler in extreme north por- 
Ha tion tonight; Friday gonor- 
Ha ally fair; cooler in north 
Ha portion.
H a H a P a H a R a H a H u H a H *
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H a H a H a H a H a R a H a H o R a
Ha 
Ha 
HaPERSONALS

H q P a R a K a R a R a R a P a M H a

Balloon ascension at three today,

Big crowds in town to sco the big 
the big doings. Stores report good 
trade.

Tho finest nnd most up to dnte line 
of stationary in the country at the 
Ileratd office.

Band will not play in tho pnrk to* 
night hut will play on Sunday after
noon which is better.

! Score cards, place cards, nut cups, 
score cups for bridge nnd five hun
dred at tho Herald office.

SPECIAL DAYS
OF TAMPA FAIR

Opening Dny, Thursday, Fob. 2. 
Children’s Dny, Frldny, Feb. .'t 
Canada Day, Saturday, Feb. 4. 
Caspar)lln Dny, Monday, Fob, fi. 
(■’armor’s Dny, Tuesday, Feb. 7. 
Tourist Day, Wednesday, Fob. ft* 
Tampa, Day, Thursday, Feb. 9. 
Shrincr’s Dny, Friday, Foil. 10. 
Florida Day, Snturday, Fob. 11. 
Cates open at 9 n. m. Close 11 p. m. 
Admission, nduits 50 cents; chil

dren, 25 cents. After fi p. m., nduits, 
25 cents.

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursday night
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i AUTO rnilllUM sAUTO COLUMN
; WATCH IT

! B. & 0. MOTOR CO. [
:

1 Prices on Lexington nnd 
5 Hupmohile, f. o. b. Sanford:

! LEXINGTON
■ Model "S’* Touring....$1895 

Model "S” Thorobred 1985
■ “Lnrk” Special Sport 2995
{ Princeas Sedan........... 2995
s All these models now in
2 stock

s HUPMOBILE
■ Roadster or Touring $1450
■ Sedan ........................  2125
g Coupo ........................  2025
5 Can make immediate de- 
|  liveries of all models
g Terms: 1-8, l-2 ; baldnce id

B mtfhtns

S B.&0. MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD

Groundhog did not see his shadow 
yesterday which -means forty dnya of 
good weather whatever that mcnnB.

Sanford celery is beginning to 
movo in car lots nnd tho growers are 
realizing good returns from It.

Get your Vnlentine favors nnd place 
cnrdB nnd nil kinds of cards nnd 
stationary at the Herald office. 
Going fnst.

Kiwnnnis Club bent tho Rotary 
Club bowling last night. The Iiot- 
nrinns were so fnt they had to howl 
in relays but they put up n game fight 
and almost made a strike at one time.

The balloon will go up today nnd 
tomorrow some time between ten in 
tho morning nnd three in the after
noon according to wenthor conditions. 
The young lady is not nfraid of fall
ing in the lake but does not enre to 
unless it is n case of necessity.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTION

A Sunday School Institution will be 
held in the Church nt Pnoln, Florida, 
on tho 5th day of February beginning 
nt 10 o’clock A. M. os foMows:

Sundny School, conducted by Rev.
J. V. Albertson. '

11- 00 o’clock A. M. Sermon by Rev. 
J. S. Clark.

Rending by Mrs. G. V. Albertson.
12- 00 noon, Luncheon nt tho church,
2-00 o’clock P. M, Address: Possi

bilities of tho Sundny School by Rev. 
C. V. Albertson.

Address on tho Cradle Roil, Mrs. G. 
V. Albertson.

\ddrcss ov. Alfred Erickson.
Remarks nnd closing.
The program will bo interspersed 

with music.
All arc cordially invited to attend 

these sessions.

PAOH m B

:  UPSALA AND 
S GRAPEVILLE
Ha
t a K a H i l H H i t a n h M

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Hirehi nnd children 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Erlcson for a nice auto rido nftor ser
vice Sundny, to Sorrento nnd hack.

Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson nnd 
son Archie nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. 
Lundquist nnd children after Sunday 
school in town enjoyed a picnic lunch 
with Hnppy Jnck Caves nnd wife nt 
their tent.

We understand one of the young 
Mrs. Brldgemnns la very ill. Dr. Pul- 
eston having been called out a number 
of times. Mrs. Hirschl called in to 
see her on Monday.

Joe Ncrose nnd wife are building on 
nn addition to one of their tenant 
houses. Last week they ground cane 
nnd made themselves some Florida 
syrup. We nro sorry to learn Mrs. 
Noroso is still feeling poorly.

Forest West lins been doing a little 
fencing of late for Geo. Ballinger, 
Chns. Cramer and Voile Williams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Crnmer nnd Mr, West 
attended service In Orlando lust Snt
urday and on Sunday after the service 
they treated Mr. and Mrs. West and 
Leonard to a visit with friends on 
Celery avenue.

Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Krcll nnd chil
dren from Windmore came up Sun
day and spent the dny nt the home of 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Tyner 
in honor of the birthday of her sister, 
Miss Eunice Tyner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, Tyner nnd baby 
nnd Mrs. Brown, of Sanford, Walford 
Piorson and Mrs. Ballinger were also 
callers there in remembrance of the 
day, enjoying some of the birthday 
enke nnd coffee.

Bible study night lias been changed 
to Tuesday so thnt those who work 
nnd had other meetings on Wednes
day may be able to attend. At our 
last meeting we had a half hour of 
singing and prayer before Mr. Clark 
introduced the lesson to give the late 
comers a chance to get there. Wo all 
enjoyed the service but had bnd luck 
getting home nlthough Brother West 
came hack and helped us with tho tire 
trouble.

“Hnppy Jnck" Caves and wife en
tertained quite a crowd on Thursday 
night nt their tent having a big bon 
fire nnd n tabic nnd scats near his 
camp nnd ho gave us one of his inter
esting tnlks, telling how he began 
life for himself nt eight years of ngo 
on hoard n sailing vessel, lutcr serving 
on three bonts in Uncle Sam’s navy 
nnd beginning his pedestrian life in 
nn apcpnl to the young men to join 
the navy, nlthough he has since given 
thnt up and is now on an endurance 
tost for John Hopkins' University. 
Since being taken off for a two 
months rest for being underweight his 
route has been changed hut he has 
still a thousand miles to travel hoforo 
June 1st. He says he has used up 
twelve dogs on this trip hut ho is ex
pecting Eunice, a big Dane, who be
gan the trip with him to arrive soon 
in hopes of finishing it with her. 
When it began to raise Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lundquist asked us all into 
their house where Happy Jnck made 
some coffee and served us with sand
wiches with tile ladies help. Ovor 
thirty-five out nnd all had a good 
time.

Upsnia is asked to join with Pnoln 
for a union Sunday school institute to 
bo conducted by Rev. G. V. Albertson 
nnd Rev. J. S. Clark, on the 5th. Rev. 
Albertson will have charge of tho 
school nt 10:00 and Rev. Clark will 
give us a message ut 11 then comes a 
basket or picnic lunch on the church 
grounds nnd Mrs. Albertson will speak 
for us nnd a friend of theirs ns well 
ns our own Mrs. Ericson. This will 
give us all n double Bcrvico. Wo hnvo 
u nico little school nt present and 
there is always room for improvement 
so lot’s go nnd learn all wo can. All 
interested in tho work in this and oth

er places and In hearing n good ser
mon, come out and spend tho day. You 
surely will enjoy It. Wo hope thoso 
who have cars will sec there is n way 
for nil to got there,

“THE SCOFF ERR" AT THE
STAR THEATRE FRIDAY

Tho attraction nt the Star Theatre 
for Friday Ih "Tho Scoffer," which 
seems to hid fair in arousing more 
than the usual interest among local 
devotees to the cinema art. This is an 
Allnn Dwnn production, made by tho 
Mayflower Co. uml released through 
the Associated First National und it is 
baaed on tho theory that even n re
ligious man's faith In the Supremo Be
ing can bo shaken by ndverse circum
stances. It is said a powerful dra
matic situation is created through 
bringing to a climnx such n man’s 
attempts to discredit tho Higher 
Power in a comparison with man’s 
might. This picture is booked for 
Friday (tomorrow) night See it.

KIWAN1S DEFEATS ROTARY

In one of tho most spirited matches 
since the organization of the Bowling 
League, on tho Parish House alloys 
last night the fnst Kiwnnis lean: de
feated the Rotary team. Although 
Rotary ended up 250 points behind, 
tho game was close until the last 
minutes of play and the outcome was 
in doubt until the last of the threu 
gnmes.

Dr. Bower, ns usual, came off with 
the honors. Ho hns never been bent- 
en by any of the Snnfnrd howlers nnd 
in the days of the howling league nt 
the Elks Club ho set a mark, n record 
that has never been topped.

A schedule is being drafted to take 
care of the balance of the season ami 
will be announced in the Herald later. 
The next mutch will he between the 
Men’s Club nnd the Congregational 
Club this coming Monday night.

Last night's games were featured 
by the unusual number of fans, in
cluding man yof tho fair sex, and 
there was plenty of amusement on 
the side lines to keep every one in 
the proper frame of mind to do a lot 
of routing and pulling for both sides. 

Last night’s sForc3 follows:
Rotary

Britt .......... ........148 142 100 390
Higgons .... ....... 123 129 108 300
Knight ........ ....... 152 109 125 380
Housholdcr 110 129 245
Shinhotsor .. ....... I l l 111
Ball ............ .......  59 59

flnl) tntnl ....... . .1704
KiwnniH

Bower ........ ....... 150 191 122 409
Carter ........ ....... 119 131 143 393
Lloyd .......... ....... 137 141 119 397
Smith ........ IK) 132 137 379
Wight ........ 155 77 370

Club totnl........... 2014
The Standing of the Clubs 
(after last night's games)

Won Lost Pet. 
Congregational Club .... 2 1 .CG7
Kiwnnis Club ..............  2 1 .007
Men’s Club .................  2 2 .500
Rotary Club ................  7 2 .000

LOOKS LIKE GOOD WEATHER
FOR NEXT FORTY DAYS

Yesterday wns groundhog day and 
as it wns cloudy nlj dny tho ground 
hog could not sec his uhndow ami the 
legend goes that when the ground 
hog cannot see his shadow it will be 
fair wenthor. It this itt the ease 
tho farmers nnd fruit gr worn will re
joice although tho weather hus been 
all thnt could bo desired here for tho 
celery growers during the past throe 
weeks. Tho weather wns too warm 
in the fall for the lettuce hut hns 
been very good for celery nnd fair 
weather promised by Mr. Ground hog 
yesterdny will be forty days more of 
good weather and cold wenthur will 
bo ovor after tho middle of thin 
month. Wo shnll wntch the wenthor 
und see haw much the groundhog 
knows.

NOTICE
Please comply with city ordinance 

ns to leaving cars parked ovor night 
in front of residences nnd business 
places on paved streets. Thoso fall-, 
ing to comply with same will bo 
brought into court.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
g08-5t Chief of Police.

NEGRO LYNCHED
FOR ASSAULT <?A^E .

IN MISSISSIPPI

<nr T M  A*»oeU«eO
JASKKON, Miss., Fob. 2.—Lynch

ing of a negro east of Crystal Springs 
revealed today when the body of Will I 
Thrasher was found hanging from 
tree. N note attached to tree aaldi 

I the negro waa identified as otie who'; 
attempted attack, ori white school 
teacher at Fairplay yhaterday.
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Williams Transfer j
PHONE 41

We haul Anything anytime

Big Trucks tor All Kinds of j 
Heavy Hauling

■ sa 
■

i* a • — ■ - . . r ... !
. . . . 8 

Seven Passenger Caw for P&ssetiger Carry- §
ing and Sight-Seeing Trips

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■j

^  OFF
There is bound to be more cold weather and if  
you haven’t a nice warm Sweater, see those
nice-

PENNSYLVANIA KNIT COATS
We are now offering. Your choice of any in 
the house, one-third off the regular price.

Perkins & Britt
The Store That Is Different

Sanford, Florida

SA FE T Y  FIR ST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invito the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance 7 Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well ns the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE FOLKS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

Post Card* at the Herald Office.

THE SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER FAIR 
IS YOUR FAIR

We Invite You and Hope You Will Invite
Everybody

GREATEST RACES IN FLORIDA
THIS IS A BIG THING ,

Really quite the biggest thing you ever 
saw in the way of a Fair.

Every Department is full up; and happy to 
say, Seminole County is in to help make it a 
success.

Tank up your auto and come.
Reduced Rail Rates.

Orlando, Florida 
FEB. 14-15-16-17-18, 1922
W. R. O’NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Sec.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

‘ CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 WMt First Street 1018 W ttt First Street

lin n

i CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Eaet Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the ptnea and lake* of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. P in t 
elaaa cnlalne. Hatee $2.58 t« $U 0 per day: $10 to $18 ;*er week, ac
cording to location of room.


